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NEW QUESTION: 1
Which IBM Tivoli Directory Integrator V7.1 utility encrypts and
decrypts files?
A. gskit
B. pkiutil
C. cryptoutil
D. ikeyman
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 2
Which statement is true about the HP Universal Print Driver
dynamic mode?
A. It is printing that is optimized for text and graphics at
the same time.

B. It is configured to enable printing to any number of HP
printing devices.
C. It is configured to behave like any other standalone
device-specific driver.
D. It is configured to operate remotely on a print server.
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 3
A. Option A
B. Option B
Answer: B
Explanation:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/search/search-howto-dotn
et-sdk
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